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lfr. IIM-o-n Moan, of Davidson, IWeil I .. ...The Movement of a Number of PeoTha Montgomery 'Advertiser Quotes
a dtlsen a farorlns tb making of Physlr-a- J JKxaiilnuilon Llmlcn Cot 1 Interest Attodc to To-Da- y Conven

, - pie. Visitor aiiit Other. t iou Sim Declares DIUI04iU lte-- I uon Dy iiesson ot in-l- on uuea
bnlkllng Burnt DisirUt, ' r tlon m to W1m lias Right to Par--barglary capital offence. "Nothing Mr. Walter Cochran bo returned

would help ' mora td decrease bur to th city from Atlanta, Oa wher Bpechil to Tbe ' I uciiaic. .Obaerver. , , v , ,
a. iompkin i IT:;" rr 'p. Davidson. July I .Mr. Hush Sloan Special to The Observer,glarles than to Jet U be known that Ts 7 it.am soent tn etru - - s .

Dr. IL K. Jenkins, of Norfolk, Va
was a visitor In the city yesterday, be received a telegram , from, his son, I ' Durham, July 6.-- Alt political Interest,

"-
-.. i

any burglar caught and convicted will
be ; titnged,! ,;y tha ; man, . quoted. Heron, thla af tvrnon stating that he for the time being, Is now centered H

bad passed th physical examination I the. Republican county convention to bevery Day in the Year.; IZQZZXZZZtt&OZZZCZZ-ZZZSZ- Zwho continue: V "In North , Carolina, at Annapolis ana wouia enter in held at .. m.,. at
ing a guest at the Centrsi. -

Mr. D. IL Graves, of Jfayetteville,
spent yesterday la the city. , t- v

( Among the out-of-to- people herbarglary. Is it capital crime and ,ther iV?,?r.i?Tt 'tneJ-- 3
Rinmn

I hooit.? ' Ordinarily - there would be but
have been a number of . burglars

tUBMCKirTlOH rWCB: yesterday was Mr, V. Matt Thorap
son. of Btatasvllla. ... :' ; , aire end ambition ta .nt.r tha navaf Paoitoa" vr xemoeraiia, H'WOirs nmj

. Mr.' C H. Durham, of Lumberton,
hanged In that Stated People can go
away from tholr homes In '.North
Carolina and leavelhelr horises open

servlo. ' ; , laeiegatea are to M named to th Bute,
Th directors f th Linden Cot-- 1 congressional "d Judicial eonventlona.was a visitor to the city yesterday,

being a guest at th Buford. ;

Among th rneeea at th Central ton Mill met this afternoon and de-IB- ut thjs convention there is a fight on
,'On year

' lft DUMItb
; Thr montks

SEMI-WEEKL-

'' Vyesterday was Mr. Y. IL BtreeUord,
of Ureeasboro. ' ; . ,

dared a semi-annu- al . dividend of 5 1 between those who have th right to
per cent The financial condition- - of pertlclpat In it that make Interest, re-t-h

mill la highly satisfactory and.thelMr. I L. Little, of Ansonvlll. was
a visitor in Charlotte yesterday. run for th ix months has been I

a good onef Between M.000 and L'',.!-- ' T!:."...'"no
10

Mr. C. K. Hutchison, of Mount
spent yesterday In the city on bus 110,000 worth of new machinery has I" vii.u.One rear

Six menths
Three eiuDlk .... been placed In th factory this year. unng in approaenmg campaign.

Many of the atockholdeT are hoping " Democrats have an amused sortiness, staying at the Buford.
Mr. Dousloss Bradshaw returned that, before any very great number I or interest m tn outcome.horn yesterday after spending a few

; PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

without any fear of them being rob
bed. A great msny people sleep with
their doors unlocked." st la true
that burglary in the first degree Is
punl-hab- le by death in this State a
fact which has caused; much unjust
criticism, the law by so rye being
termed barbarous. It assumes tltat
one who will enter by force the sleep-lo- g

apartment of. another In the night
time Is prepared to kill, and In num-
erous Instances this fact has been
only too well established. It Is only
In the most flagrant cases, however,
that a man Is executed for the crime
of burglary. The law defines bur

of years roll by, the company, will The fight has engendered oonslderebldays at Camden. 8. C. Linen !Wahteerbe able to duplicate the stock and I feeling amone the Renubllcans andAmong the vbdtors in the city yes
give the holders two shares for one. I there Is no telllna what kind of reeolu- -terday waa its v. anQrgVV..Uelk, of14 South Tryon street Telephoos

numbers: Business otriee. Bell Pu" But Ihl "y MOniy OOpiV UO I twnn-w- iu we mnea tt --the tweetln to I f . '.Mw'i..:C..'rdayat th precinct iLATitTtl mndntYlr1 MTlhrrff1M1 . ftftYltYIM "Ifl . .'
Albemarle, who waa a guest at th,' M: etty editor's office, Hell pnone, haa no official sanction. ......v- -.
Central. Mr. Belk was formerly pas tne. aeiecate to me t - 7, w.- - -- ww , -
tor of Tenth Avenu Presbyterian Th CornIlus Mill has dlrectora1 ,y-

- J
eeting set for next week. It la no I reaolutiona , that

A subscriber ta ordering the sddress
. .i .tan. otiBitviid will oleosa in wroceeded to lambast 1 1 fm irfi-isi- - . v .. f ; - '..;-r...- .;' i ,;r i'.church, this city. ,

Mr. George Htephena has returned
home after spending a week at Tat

' IV :t'.'secret that th mill Is In a prosper-- 1 those who have been In charge of the
ous condition, th demand for Ita col-- I polltlrel machinery and office-hold- er

ored goods belna-- ault active. . It is, I without regard. Those of th number
.v . . . . .1 w" --- V Zi I who ar reDonslbie for this sort tSprings, Va. Mra. Stephens will re ....

dicate tbeeddreas to which ft la going
at the time ba aaka for iba change t

: Advertising ratea are 'urnlhe en
apnltcstlun. Advertiser may leal aura

i that through the eohimns of this
paper thy-- may reaob all Chorion
uA a sortlea the bt people la
hi Mtat. an j immr Mouth Carolina.

main at the Springe two or tnree l""-J:?u'X"- t" 'JZrT'ZiZ: ng s-- T that there to a sufficient num- - , ; VT7 1 it. 'a - .11 tl tf A AA r.i f K Aglary In the first degree as the break weeka lonser. oirector win oraer a nice a aivi-- br cf th instructed to do an;
Dr. J. V. Robertson and son, Mr. oena ae in unaen na aeciareo. - i is cesired. others think

It la a nlessura to tha Daseera-b- v to I so and that there will be
ing Into a dwelling house during the
hours of darkness. One may break

h waiscs uiai seu ior ana ,u j liiKnSl $450J. T. Robertson. Jr., will leav this
not th actlv preparation that ar I repreeentatlon of the
k.in. v- .- .v- .- ... i tha I porters to control themorning for WrlghtsvlU Beach.Thla paper give errpond

vrlOa lalturf a it thinka oublle policy Col. Ht-- C.- Socles has returnaa toInto a dwelling while It Is not dark j

and he would not be guilty of a crime
punishable by death: or If he went

ZZZZlLSZ ir-i.- . wul w political meeting or more than i :

property to rebuild on eomi ordinary interest, looking at tb questionthe city after spending a fortnight
at Wrightsville Beach. UI UIKM IIIWUV UBI, . .1 Pl 1" I I CQJU ail V Ul ntlDOlfl I.

by the big fire. Brick la larg quan- -Mr. W. F. Harding Is spending aIn during the night through an un Waists that sell for $6.00 to (tC Alltitles are being hauled where Mr. I MURDERER CAUGHT IX MARSnES
fsstened door he would also escape Frank Knox will erect om stores ad- -

Joining the bank bluldlng and It Is I Negro Mlio Killed Beaufort, S. C,

I permit, but It la la bo eeae roapon- -

iel for their view. It la much pre-
ferred that eerreepondente sign the'r

? Mate to their articles, especially la
... eases wit ere they attacs persons er

Institutions, though this Is not de--"

meeded. The editor reeerves the right
' ta give the nam ef lorreenondents

ea they are demanded for the ptir--'

peee ef peronasl eatlafaeUen. To re-e- la

consideration a cemmunlcatlon
,. Coast pa accompanied by the true
,' Bans af the eorroondent.

$750 spedaf VVconviction of a capital crime. There
fore it la difficult to convict of bur understood that Dr. Houston will be-- 1 Slan Captnrvd and Brought to Har- -

gin to build about th middle 01 tne deevUJo Dreul Man' Fattier andglary In the first degree unless some month. His large house and post-1 Brother Oppom Lrmhlnjc
attempt Is made to injure the inmates office building will make a great Hardevllla. 8. C. July (.-- The negro White iCawh Shirt Waists, ; elaboratelycnange in tn appearance 01 mingaiwho Killed Mr. Behiegeimiicn - is here.of the house entered. The Mont

In that section Of town. . guHraea oy unenrt ic teer ana itepuiygomery cltlsen Is probably a little off nnue, ana-wi- n oe taaen 10 ooaurort in " r - f .

the morning. A posse headed by W. N. tfimfTlttl Ifl tllCrTSa tnflFniflM'V Atid lafrADAMS WOUJUI WITHDRAW.In regard to the good effects of the
law, as It Is not the custom by anySATURDAY, JULY 1. 1909. Heyward haa neen out since yeeterdsy I " -- m i, ww

mnrnlnsr. nearo was nnaiiv cauani i . r m. - m m . ..
PrnMPnt State Clialnnan Credltert With I this sffemonn In the- - marshes.means to leave houses open. But th bJcffi tion, buttoned in back,, short sleeve, price

'
Statement That, If Utt Should JUoeo I from Bluff ton. He was carrie.

few days at Greenville with relatives
and friends.

Kev. William Duncan has returned
to the city sfter spending some time
at Wrlghtsvlllc Beach.

Mr. If. N. Pharr and Mr. Sidney
McAdrn left yesterday for Wrights-vlll- e

lieach to spend a few days.
CspL J. M. Davis and Mr. N. V.

Porter left last evening for New York,
going via Norfolk and the Old Do-

minion Line. Before returning home
they will spend some time at Niagara
Falls and In Canada.

Mr. Max O. Hunter has returned to
tho city after spending a few day at
Lake Toxawoy.

Messrs. W. B. Meacham. B. W.
Bradford and J. J. Bailes. of Fort
Mill, a. C, spent yesterday afternoon
In th city.

Mr. A. B. Burch left yesterday for
Montreat to spend some time.

Mr. H. C. Boss, of Pine Bluff. Ark..
Is in the city visiting relatives. Ho
is stopping st the home of Mrs. Fan-
nie It. Boss, on North Poplar street.
Mr. Boss formerly lived here, but

V V BE PROBABLY' N.VII) IT. Voto of UnUford To-Da- y, Ho ". 10 fn .lnu,t1'"n na '
Would Quit th lUoe for the Chair- - ttJWri broth-- rUnnUlg fTOttl

law which makes burglary a capital
offence la a good one, and It la ques-

tionable whether the Legislature did
' r Th Charle ston News and Courier $1.25 to $3.001 f 1 wain nrvamt Rnq urira iiinit n r ir -. ' decline to accept the statement that
' OoL William Jennings Hryon has Speclal to Th Observer. I oora, a large numner or wnnm were prea- -not weaken It too much by providing

rt v v a ivi w ui v. nv a viuihviudegrees of the crime.; BOtlfled the committee charged with Aahevllle Democrat, who has
spent several day in thIf what Chairman Thomas Taggart,making preparations for his reception

,', Jnj New York on his return from his eastern part of the State,of the Democratic national commit s PEOPLE'S COLUMN CHILDREN'S DRESSESreturned to thla city and mad an' trip around the world that he will
teresting statement relative totee, says Is true, the report of a raid

on his French Lick Springs HotelHot accept the proffered courtesy If contest between Blackburn and
A ........ . v. . n...i.ii...n a, a. .' " of tha representatives of the cor- - nuiiiii ivi um miruuiiviiu ui-i- w l . . . , i .property did him a great Injustice phBlrmanshln T.l Democrat aald I 1 niD uuutct lociniiu. aerations er trusts are to participate

to-d- that, whll In Orensboro. hs Company nVUver puikage. Prcto.He explains that a building owned by
hia company was leased to a party Pretty line of Children, Mother Hubbard .note. InvltatloauL furnishes msihad a talk with Judge Adam andla Ms welcome. "There would be a

." Enoch propriety," aays The News and for errand servtc at a verythat Judge Adam said If he failed small rot. Tb Obaerver will sendand contrary to agreement he permit-

ted gambling therein and the com to carry Guilford county at the prl' Courier "In his advising the
,' tea as to the till of fare to be served merles to-d-ay or failed of endorse oar messenger, without charge, to

yonr reeadenr or place of batlneas for
and French Dresses made of White Lawn
and Nainsook, neatly made and trimmed,

pany brought ault for poaseslon, and ment at the county convention to.
, a in dictating the composition of the Mienisrtneati . for this coiansn.while thla suit waa pending the place

was raided. Mr. Taggart say the re

for 22 years has mad his home at
Pine Bluff.

Mr. Harry Farrell will leave this
morning for Nashville. Tenn., to visit
relatives for several weeks.

Mr, Henry T. Swoln, of Shelby. Is
spending a few ads In the city wirh
friends. Mr. Swain Is a clever young
englishman ts Interested In the
monaztte mining In the Shelby sec-
tion.

Mr. T. B. Apperson, of Winston-Sale-

was registered at the Central
lust night.

Phone 78, Offlc wMh Western"' company who wish to pay the com
morrow, be would withdrawn from
the chairmanship contest and would
not allow his name to be presented..' aliment of a public dinner," and It Is Union Telegraph Company. 'Phoo

43. An adTertlaetneiits taaerted In prices fromports were sent out by Hearst's corres
In view of the fact that messages reaura that "Mr. Bryan would nut be 25c to $3.50pondents at the Instigation of the celved here to-d- ay from Greensboro Jjlf 5?' "I""J?!1 ,?f IT flTU

- rod enough to Interfere in thla of yellow editor. Chairman TaKfrurt has make th claim that th Blackburn less than go cent. Cash in advonc.' Jv. a.v uwltW a a n iramant a forcea will land In the saddle Inbeen very unjustly treated, or else he
CJullford this declarationfor Bio entertainment." Another rea la pretty good at explaining. Among the guests at the uurora of Judge Adams Is of more than pass WANTED.f' son which the Charleston paper gives Inst night was Mr. K. DeWItt Smith ing Interest. In the event that Judge.1. "or suspecting that the newspaper Thn Chicago Tribune undertakes to DRESS GOODSof Raleigh.

Prof. J. A. Blvlns, formerly of Char
Adoma fun to carry ma own county WANTCD-Kegiste- red druggtet: . stats
and adheres to his determination to I salary expected and furnish referencesprint on July Mh of each year the. axe trying 10 guy mr. Bryan is siaieur lotte, spent last night at the Central w thdraw the election of Hlsckburn I with aODlloatlon. Uood place tor right' thus: "Ha has been traveling In a

man. Huetnea located one test townanumber of deaths and injuries as a
result of the celebration of the Fourth.' , far country, eating with dattoea and In State. Addreaa, Bnlol, care Obaerver.

en route to Monroe, where he Is su
pcrlntendent of the public schools.

BRfKFS.
The figures this year show 38 dead

aa chairman would be a foregone
conclusion. Thla Ashevltlo Demo-
crat Is authority for the statement
that eastern Carolina ha lined up
solid for Judge Adums and that the

Another shipment of that beautiful fig- -WANTED galeamen: good commission.
things, and mixing In a very Indl

' criminating way with all aorta of peo
. pla cf all shades of political and r

by fireworks , cannon I, firearms 11, Address, Hustler, care uoserver.

A Few Minor Happening In and WANTED Yourpeople of that section refuse to even ,grdti;rrhdredT."Kjrcd French Organdies Merchants in large
rush at our pla. I . . m . ' . ' . --

.

: " .

explosives 7, toy pistols 4, runaways 1,

drowning 5. The number of Injured Is
given at 2.789. Last year 42 persons

early.Abont the City.' llgious belief and It la hardly poaslble
that after his promiscuity ha would

consider th possibility of Adams' a
feat. Inns a day. means

At its meeting Thursday night Sample Mineral Water Co.
- aeek Imrhadl&talv utmn irrlvil In his Charlotte Lodge of Odd Fellows Inwere) killed outright, but whi-- lock

SPARTANBURG. OFFICKItti FIGnT. WANTKD-Manag- er for book and ata- -stalled th officer recently elected.
. cities advertise this as a special value tor 11

1 9c, our price while it lasts the yard '.'Vf?awn country to draw the line against jaw and other disease Induced by the t onerr store: office mure tenora.The Charlotte Decorating tc Tarnjurles had completed their work. ; any pi nis own leiiow-ciuten- s wno Aldinnan Wlllard and Kx -- Policeman I Pher; foreman brick yard: clothingnlshtng Agency has th contract to . . - - I I . a . . fla .

re paper the Orton House at Wilming il i 2j . , , T.Ji I carpenter foreman; advertlalng man;. might wish to do him honor. Some
4i. of these self-sam- e people who are

over 400 lives hud been sacrificed.
The number of Injured Is In excess of
lust year by 3".H. These figures ore

'v"ij imjiuvu. areat demnnd for competent people. Na--ton.
Soeclal to The Observer. tlonel Kmployment Assn.. CenturyMr. John L. Dabbs and family Ul.l. A Slam.. mm. ait aald to be under his displeasure have

been so seriously alarmed by the at- - have moved from their residence at Spartanburg, a C. July AMev.appalling and yet they mny by no
mean show all the. accidents on the No. fiOl Kust Ninth street to No. 110 man J. T. Wlllard and WANTED Immediately, an expert, rapid.teftints thill hll'M tin mur1 ti nil. two- -North Brevard. John Kitchen engaged In a personal I accurate stenographer, for

FIGURED LAWNS

New lot Figured Lawns good sub
Kourth. Addreea,IHl.tltw thla a rt..rn,stn TVia IWA I miUlfht tnitftSIMlt atatlngThe work on the Jarrell buildminister the lfryun Idas hy

I hands that thev wuuld like tn be Ing on West Fourth street is progress men came together arter a few mm- - ""Ei' l"'H. S.. Dsrldson, N. s.utes' heated argument and exchangedIng very nicely. The front wall he 5cV placed In touch with him, not pos-- .
alkly because tl(,ey love him more, but blows. Neither was Injured to sny I WANTED Position as book-keen- er orWhile the President was dellverlnd

Kourth of July address at Oyster reached tha second floor.
aerlous extent arid the combatants assistant. Oraduate King's uusinsssThe Mecklenburg camp. United stantial quality, price the yard. that they trust the cuckoo Ichs. If College. O., care Observer.Huy a hard shower of rnln fell. With were soon separated by severs! memConfederate Veterans, la going In a
bers of a large crowd of spectators.body to Cornelius Thursday, August WANTED An experienced bok -- keeper.iney are io on suppresseu iney wnuiil

'

'. doubtless rather be put to death In
1Kb Anan e 1 .1 Ik.n n I. . hli.,n.

2ml. to participate lu the big plcnto
bared head the speaker kept on talk-
ing, "while water ran down his face
In streams, melting his rolinr and

Apply, la own handwriting, atating ageAlderman Wlllard landed aeveral
blows and Mr. Kitchen attempted to
retaliate but It Is said by eye witness

Oood pay to th rlshtnd experience.there. B
party. Addr a. "Opportunity," careDuring the absence of Father. '. formed by their own trusted frW-ml- es that he failed to touch Mr. Wll Observer,drenching him to the skin." This whs LIGHT BLUE LINENJoseph, who Is off on his vacation. lard. The fight was the sequel to theII rlirht If Mr. Hoosevelt ilhl not the duties of the parish sn-- being WANTED An experienced bosrdlng- -charges which Mr. Kitchen's mad house ma or woman, aood openingookeil uftcr by Father Wlllebaugh, against aeVeral policemen and one ,.. ,i.hl iuHv A A draii r? Rmnm aV

wovraj succre iiiry epfni infir
.1 i Own money freely, and everybody's
." money they could lay haiuln upon,

;"' fof the Bake of saving the trut anil

of iicimont.
object, but his words of ridicule di-

rected at men who msrte a move to
seek shelter under near-b- y trees were
not In very gond taste. It should

sergeant wnirn were to nave oeen in- - Hon, Waxttaw, N. C.
veetlvalnd bv the council at a SDeclal IThe appearance of the building of Mother lot of this popular dress goodsthe Piedmont Clothing Company, on meeting- held Thursday afternoon. ww i r.u--a sooa orns m.-- r.

, eorporatlons." Then, u.nr. ntly tnk- - South Tryon street, has been consld Th. mumburi of the council were on . colur aiaKer. a. o. Aoerneiny,. ..w .... . I J f "not be any reflection on one's niirl- - cm lily Improved by the addition of hand at the hour appointed but It wa I " just received, warranted all pure Linen, OCaIns on a more serious demeaiior. The
i News and Courier aays:

"In the next raimiulan for ProaManl
a coat of ufiltit.otism or courage If he prefer a dry decided that action would be post-- I w A NTED F w clean, white rags: will

poned until a later day. I pay cants par pound. Apply at Ob- -kin to a wet one with rnw of Pres price the yard - wJlTho Southern Real Estate, Inin
A Trust Comuany has sold a house
and lot on East Hill street to (lad

Th light between Messrs. wiunra server.ident rtoosevelt's oration thrown In.
nd Kitchen and the Incident lead

' the Democratlo party will need u 11 the
help II can get. and as the squint

, safety ef the property of the iunliy Is
- to ba found in the administration of our ing up to It have furnished food for MI SCKLLAN EOTJft.Henderson, colored. The considers

tlon In the deal was ISIS.The 125,000 impropriation for the comment and the outcome or tne
Investigation by council' Is watched jST PAYMENT new series to-da-y. Don'ttraveling expenses of the President CHECKED LINEN VOILEthose Mutualmiss IL Uolden opnortuulty.

M re. Carry McCall, a sister of Po-
liceman House, Is quit sick at her
horn in Greenville, fl. C Her

Is now available, the law going Into

awe in justice aim equity, in equul
V riahts to all end apeclul piivlleaes to

Hone, the oohservatlve force are more
' than half way Inclined to allv tliem- -

selves with the Demurrsty, where tln--

O'rlghtfullr briong. efier the riot of Kr- -

with interest ty rrienas ot
whose nsmes ar Involved. B I B. I Keeeler.

(Tect Monday. There Is much crltl- -
mother, Mrs. A. M. House, went down FOR MILK-Tho- ne T7M only one of my IIsin of the appropriation, but next to I! KltJAH RKBATK CAMFi.yesterday, to be w Ith her..' fubileaa rule throush which w uie herd condemned, li. v. Kirapatncg.

ln Trnxlng the SHlury It was the best' J Moelna. It would n not hlna sltort of
criminal tn shut the door In th fain Indictment Agalnt New York On- - WA"llt-Pii- re. sweet medicinal. Buffalo I Co1ofl Cr1cffi-- . LlCrflt Bfftr. - NflVW HTA

tral OfHiials and BoiroH Mcrdiant Llek Bpringa. 'Phones TJ and TU. VrfUIUIS, AJIVIw, , XaVyof any anxloim soul that Is seklnc f- -

The board of clly school commis-
sioner will hold a meeting at the city
hall at S:t0 o'clock for th
purpose of electing two or three new
teachers and transacting other busl- -

Fall, Other hinntllng,
BI'KFAIO Lick gprlngs Water. Abso Black and White Warranted all Linen,

thing lhat could be done. Surely the
1'iiltcil Htates are not too poor to pay
th t'hlef Kxemtlve an amount In a
measure commensurate with the dig-

nity of his position.

Nw York. July l.Judge Holt, In

,j imcsi aiuM..ri inrnusn ino parly or
- tba consiitiition "

C '; .y n"1 Kn',w wheiher or noi Mr.
: llrvan has been nilurt.r.il,l

lutely pur. 'Phones K7 ana 71. 25cth t'nlted Htates Circuit Court, tonuss.
DTE MACHINERY for sale. Ona Vadav handed down an opinion, the ef price the yard :The receipt s at ths city cotton uum Kaw "lock Dye Machine, on

platform yesterday were 14 bales and
i ' -

afcotjt this matter and are unable to
.''.'' decide even after reading the argu- -

ftchaum 4k TThllnger Hydro Extractor.feet of which Is to dismiss th Indict-
ment found against Nathan Oullford, . . llkMM tlnru Thaia m.AhlMM tin...the best nrlca was 11. I cents
vie president, and F. b, POmeroV, I .n run nnlv a fear wnnntha. A e.hsnaa' rneot of Kdltor llemphlll. We do

.". Imil hnu',v,r I V. . t I ...... t...
traffic manager, of tne isortn mra in the class of our product demand this

pound. The receipts for the corres-
ponding date of last year, when the
price whs 10 30 cents a pound, were SILKSCentral Railroad, and C Ooodloc, Ed- - sale, at a hsrgaln. Columbia Mfg. Co.,,.. in tiny nulla liy

Tolntoy says that the Hiieslun Par-
liament Is mnde up of peopln.whx are
below tho level of the clnsse which
they are supposed to represent. This
may eiplaln why the body has taken
such a rank hold so early tn life.

'' '' tha Word was nut out llml Mr Ilrvun ear and Edwin Earle. the latter so- - uamseur. .
ZK4 bale. gsr merchsnu of Uotrolt. .charging WI,. RKrK1VB to.Amv thm finest ear- -.. altd tint rjtrM for thn aunnnrl r anv Mr. W. II. You no:, a well-knoW- n

them wltn conspiracy io vioiaia ine r A lh. iMmn ih lihnii nnr.Charlotte blacksmith. Is proud or hi;V Uamocrat who Mas not with him on provisions or tne r.iains reosurtg bci, i , B Kattlesnak Watermelons. If yeu
o surer leue; that those who hiol punishable by imprisonment. Th I wsnt something fine, be sure end get 36 inch black Guaranteed TaffetaCourt, howevwr, SISO noia mat in tone nomw mercnania.. - Wft the party muni rrturn In sack- - 88Ci.,iiniii,ia ii hi tha New varKI- - wimaiu. the dollar oity our mce" theyard' cloth and ashes, etc. In view of there

thlnrs. which see not llv r....ni. Centrsl Boad. Oullford and Pomeroy,
found under th Klkln act,, are I rOR SAJJC.

record for driving horseshoes. in
1H0& he drova on S.48I In the first
six months. This yesr th number
climbed to M7S, a. gain of 1,S7 over
Inst yenr. The least number during
any one month waa In February, 1106,
the number being I.IK, and th
greatest number, 1,111, In May, HOC.

WANT A LIj MEAT I?tfcPKCTEI.

Col. W. W. Lumpkin having with-
drawn from the contest for the sen-

atorial s.st now held by Renator Till-
man, the latter Is once more, like
Alexander Selkirk, "monarch of all I
survey."

i;. too. we rather lm line to the lnilir rood. 36 inch Blade Oriental Jap. Silk, AbsoConvicted of Abating a. MU arBS7 TmEZ .TV(T"ii n news son courier in ltnn.
: what hasty In Its decision that lie Chicago. July .Th Chicago A Trade etreeL lutely water , and perspiration ? proof,.Alton Railroad, jonn jv. raunorn anaaver ssld It $1.00

.' l . II

--
, 'I " Fred A. Wann, form

th road, wer to-d-ay

erly4 officiate of FOB PALB-So- lld mahogany four-post- ' '

r.daoMi- - rnruTicN i ozmknt, CVCXy yard guaranteed, pnee the yard
' ...'. :":

ineallv arantln
City Butcher Heartily In Favor of

Meat (hrdliiaaro Condition as
They Are.
Th market men of th city ar

j f Tb New Tork Bun note the
'- "., fact that Mr. Bryn haa called the

1 roll f ellslbles for th Iin,.,.r.u,.

ftecretnry Loeb didn't even ask Mr.
Itoosevelt about It. He turned down
the Invitation for th Pr-ldi- to
!r'Mldo at the Bryan reception, and
thus ended an Incident Which should
nover have been opened.

8chwertrhlld and Palsbergr Pack- - yon BALB-Bee- bee ladellbl Ink Check
Ing Company., N sentence was lm- - Protector, only been ueed four months,
posed to-da- y hy Judge Landls, pending In good condition; oost 00. can be
th argument for a new trial for th bought for .00. Addr, "Frank," ar

UMBRELLASdefendant, which win M heard to--
nomination heretofore, Judge Clark,

f Kqrth Carolina, being at the head
f on list Yea, why not Judge Clark?

, What has that dentxen of the nionn.

complaining that the fuss about tb
milk baa caused a falling pfr In th
meat business, One expert said that
though th milk from th cow would
be dangerou , th meat could , b

morrow. i

HAXti TIIK -- MARHWLLAIHE." .FOR RENT.'
II Reward for .' Ite4nnlng $3,000

Ihamokln, Pa., Itpeclol, 6th. to Washing- - yOR RENTModern house, eor--esten with Impunity. This caused lun I'uer. r We own the weDbt Une of Uner Pin sna nth. U. o. Wesrn, Com--tun I l Wsrtmant' oosl hauler, ssw a merclal Bank.sum or tn gooa nouseicreper - 'r
tain rove been doing that he has

V written no letur on th subject? He
hould by all means "com across."

, !' '' l.i DLlU. v

eonimerelal man, who refused to revest
hi Identity, drop a purse containing FOH RRrfTFlve-roo- m ZZ'nxtf; that , has vlbwhtt5 the city Ibrcd Silkern . convenience,

th city to fear that th butcher
would get hold of som of the tuber
minus cows, and many an order for
beef during .the last fw day ha
been prefaced with an anxious o,uery
a to whether or not th meat ha

Stuart W.range, ft Liberty street,. i m vi luaau qjm still
t;reiner. Umbrellas with rersian oorders, pnee each

gi.ona on a street here y.

, Wertman pkkel tip th purs and ran
fieri th trsnger, who told Wertman

the latter wa an honeet man and should
b rewsrde. Befor erowd he held up

roll of bills ot denominations front II
to 110 and told Wert me a to close hi
res snd drew one not and keep It.

LOST,

, - aois -- to nominal randidaieaj it p.
peara, even tf they have lost power to

' lct them, and in naming on Kelfer,
, , an lro moolder, for Governor, they

' Jl M I t A ' M.CIttaiainat .J a

$1.50. Our Ladies American Beauty $5.00Umbrella is worthy its' name, price :wertman exiroiea i, , , v

IX)8T Memorandum book. If found re-
turn to Wedding ton Hardware Co. Igeawell.

TWath of Mr. TlMimaa Celca

I'Mipkiyf ' of Rnwdsn f.ovnriiiiieut
I'rlnlliig fiffhw Make Revolutloiiiu-- y

iMmoiiMiratlon OfuVial tliargotl
Mllh IVrtititllng Anli-.letls- li Out
break at Minsk lletuovtsL

ML Petersburg, July I -- Hloting occur-
red y among the employes of the
government printing office, where the
plates for the paper currency sre en-
graved end printed. Tlie men left their
work and Wunt to the court vsrd of the
bulldlne. singing the ; "MsreelllHlee."
Oetidnimes and Cossacks Were sunimened
and drove tek the dfmuostrstur Into
tli biiftdins;, where, after some parley-
ing, they returned to work. '

InterUtr Minister Blolypln has removed
Oenerel KouilulT, the Governor ofMinsk. (Jeiwtsl Kourloff waa held to beresp.nslll lor the stiil-Jew- ls excessesat Minsk In November nt. sad M.
ArakanUeir, In the lower house of theBuseloa PsHuiment, urjred that he btrted on thet ehsrge. the higher Rus-
sian authortties de. Wd not to prosecute
th general. A rotmnltte of Jew ly

. ((make teurai Kourlnff formeasure, instituted by him to prervut
other threaten outbreaks at Minsk, -

.,- t., j ,. ' tr,r-

t ivr f .narria, ins
: lmcHTatlo candidate as g "goutheVn

aristocrat" And awars ago th
Booth was th atronghold. mt; Popu- -

Special to 1'h Observer," --Ar.in; .'V'''-;- ' t.r;
llnmiet. July airs. Tnomas nate

her hum In Lumberton Wedndied at
day morning. Her remains were hmuaht
ta old home, near here., and war burled

been. Inspected.'', 4 ''' ...

A delegation of th butcher of th
city,' consisting of . Messrs. Hsm Pow-
ell, Joe Kloue end U P. McKenxl.
appeared at Th Observer oltlc yes-
terday and mad cloar their position
regarding th Inspection of th cattle
thsy kill. They ar unequivocally In
favor ot th ordinance requiring al
cattl to b Inspected befor being
butchered and say that they would b
pleased to hav-4- h meat Inspected
afterward too. They sy that, th
tuberculous cattle condemned by Dr,
Fisher could not be presented to them
and that th penpl ot th city have
every assurance ef getting good meat
from th market uw4 . i, . .:t.A.

of th old Peel graveyard.' near Where
she wa raised.-- , Sirs, tittle was a Miss
peel prior to her msrrlage and belong-
ed to one of the best fsmllle In this
section, the leuves a huftmd and six
ehlldren. Her father, who Is II years old.

ASSAYING :

cniviab ' AMALTasa
v

oku or jcrfRT DiBCRirnoa.

t 'ttQ! !IllF.iI3 1
14-- tf W. Ith atru Cfaarlett. N, a

An Ohto prosecutor I endeavoring
t Indict John PAoVkefeller, If th
latttr spent month In dodging wit-n- e

subpoena, Ihena n telling how
long he might remain abroad tn order
t ld-t- an iBdletmtnt Mr- -

in iivinp on- - wss anuui m year
A. Mh waa a member of the Maihrwila

church, end the funeral wa cendueted
by. Jltr.r. A .JlkM. Ft: 'T!7

' f Vtaia


